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We devote thse whoic of aur present cover, to the excellent a«t,
dlrers givers by tihe Rev. C. STIto,'a, to thc 'reaciiers of the rasao.
ciated ý,chools, svhiels have mect for soie years baek, on the lut
of January, for tha purpose of dedicating thcmseives anew
ta thc grreat ivork in whieh thicy arcecngagedl. On aceaunit of
aur linsstcd space, wc have been under the nccessity of amitting
the flrst paragraph.

TIse responsibilities of taie %vho undertakcs the wvurk of a Sais.
bath School teacher airc of a very serjous nature, and, duly con.
stdered, thecy mvii docter ii froîn a inisappiiertion of lus efforts,
as iveol as sisoulatc isin to do lus appropriate ivorkz with ilitcrcst
«aý meal. 1lis responsibiiitv consisis mainly in bis poiwer over luis
pupils. ILegaiiy t!sey arc not undcr his contrai, but unoraiiy they
are lus becatuse of his abiiity ta Icad thero at his will. Éverv.
thing sero ta conspire ta give hins influence. T~he muther yieilds
her jeiveis ta bis keeping that tiuey rnay naL aniy bc lus jeweis
hizt Christ's-the approbation ai tise Churci, tie sacredness af
tlleSabbati, and the soiemn influence.% of tise saîsictixar.V, enforc
his tessons. Tise pupil is under lus influence sut thiat period, of ifc

ofcn a al others, he is mnost susceptible, and whcn the impres.
suons iuadc are tise decpest and mnost permsanent. 'Men rareiy stand
irs th.- attitude af Corneius wvhen se said ta tise apostie Peter "Now
are %vc ail isere present ta hear ail tisings tisat are coanasded tises
of Gad ;"1 but children generally. Tiseir minds arc in a iv-,it.
ing pustisre-iuiarunatiaîs is received avith raadiness; tliir unsus.
p2eýtingr licarts regard the instriuctons af teciseàrs as ai an oracle,
asnd tieis warss afflectiauss, unr-estrained in tisa expression and witis
swcet sisspliity yieided up ta lits influence, nsay be swaycd to

asnd fra as trees by tise wind, and easiiy cniisted, we sliouidtisink,
iti tise service ai Christ. Evesy iv-urd, e-very met ai isis goes ta

osia lsie formation af tistir charseters. Csirnpsests
fisculty of obsiervation ta a remarksbic dcgrec, andi are very slsrcwd
(as if by instinct) is apffiviug theo rider, 1% Iy sîscir fruits ye sisail
lzno\w tisens." Scverity af dejsartnsscst atnd impilrudent langusage,
our inasifcîstatiauss ai tosîper seens ta justifv tiseir imitation, avisile
t lsev dutIra t, lss riiran a teaciser's iiîîtîseuec. But this oniy
,conifiruss achat lias been said ini regard fo tise umoral poss'er af s
tvaciîr, wlil-Ieh asssouîts in trutis tanot uîsl-iissted coîstrol, and
tisat iiifsîusscic reacee forward throught tise auiole lue, and stops
nt st thos grivce il afleects more or Ices scns;ibiy tise condition of

Ci-, so:si tsîeuui ils ltAlexistensce, su tisat il. is nat, sny friends,
tise amxiat blit tise rpsality of your infilucence wiiicii cais for your
titvti'.tcA terS bcceuse it is acconpaiiia %vitli a sciious respasu.
sisiity-m res1sonsibilitv îlot rncreiy for aisy liarm donc, but for
sun-v good wtisiclii sîay be (loue and is nal. - To Isini tliat kiisawcts
to do good anti dctîs i, siot la lîim il is snui." It btcaomes tlien 8.
practical qusestion ai tliivis uunpotaise-!s 'w oiî a Sîbbatiî
ýSýIs.o0l tcaclser iet tisese sit-n c spssibiic t! sscr vem.
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TUE LITTLE FLOWER.
When God made Adam and Eve, lbe put themn into the

gardefl of Eden. That wvas a chosen spot where God
hitnself was frequently and specially present. God bas
no sucli garden now, yet H1e bas a garden in tbis world.
IVe cannrot see it, but God kukows it welI, it is not tema-
poral but spiritual. God'Is garden is bis cburcb.

There are flowers too, in this gardei, and some there
are litie flowers, which beautfy and adorn it, ynung
lainis Who love Christ, and rejoice in the lignt of' bis
counenance. These are scattered up and down througb
the garden, somnetianes in secluded corners where tbeir
loveiness is scarcely seen, but wben we do nmet with
them, they are beautiful indeed-and sometimes when
Chrtist, as we are told in the Song- of Solornon, goes down
to bis garden, he gathers some of these flowers and takes
thean to himself, he transplants thern to the heavenly
courts, to flourish in bis sight for ever. We extract
lior another Childrerr's Record, an interesting accouait
of a littie flower, wbich grew a few years ago, ira a quiet
corner in Scotland, anad was gathered in God's good tiane
10 beaven.



Thie accotant is given in a letter from the teachier of
the young one Nve refer to, who taught an infant school
fo Attle girls.

It was on the lOth of October 1838, that R-
eatcred rny school-room, with his daughter lEli7a in one
hand, and lier younger brother H-ugli in the other. Re
to1ld me that lic had brought his !ittle boy to my suihool;
and as 'he weont off with Eliza, 1 could flot liclp lookiig
after he-r, and wishir's, from my hcart that she also liad
reniainci. In a fexv minutes, however, he returned,
and Sai(l, IlI have hrouglit back my littie girl. She has
hesoughit nie with tears to allow her to attend youi
sehool : thcy are motlîerless children, and I cannot bear
to hecar tleicr cry." I shall nover forget the emotion of
my hcart uit tlic sound "emotherless !" I feit my mind
solcmnizcd as I belicld the dear children seated together,
and I lifîed up my hieart to, God, to, pray that He woufld
give me wvisdorn and graco f0, supply to thora, in soieo.
meas;urc, thie want of a mother,-ia an especial manner
to Eliza, wvho had soughit if with tears.

God heard and answered my prayers; and although
he bas frustrated my plans, his plan was best. A few
weeks passed by ivithout amy fhing particular occurring.
Eliza wvas one of my best readers, naturally sprightly,
and a good singer. She xvas regular in ber attendance,'
and always came very clean, althîough ber fatlîer's only
house-keeper. 1 arn told that her management of house-
bold affairs wvas quite woaderful for one of lier age.
one day, whiea I observed lier sad, and inquired wbat
ivas the matter, she buî-st into fears, and told me that ber
brother haid uscd a had word. She had entreated bisû
to pray for foirgivcncss, which. he reftised to do, ard àh
looked in my face most tenderly, saying, "eOh, Wam,
1 arn afraid ho will go f0 lhell." In the beginning of
Mardi 1839, slIe came to me, looking very happy, and
said, "4Mistre-s, I hiave gof a half-penny f0 buy a roll for
iny dinner, but 1 wiýsl rather to put it ia the Miqion-



Box.", 1 told 12cr that God did flot require so muchi at
ber hand-that I only wvishied lier to bring the haif pence
wilîi shie used to waste ;-she addcd, G4Please ma'arn
put it in; 1 arn so sorry for the poor children who have
110 teacher, no minister, no Bible, and who do not know
how to, pray to, God." As I took the littie, or rather the
great sacrifice, I feit ashiamed of myseif, for I neyer made
such aone. She continued to bring her halfpenny every
day, and Mien I tricd to dissuade lier, she would look so
îweetly in my face, and tell me she would run and get a
potatoe from lit: grandmnother. In the course of the
followving month, another littie girl brought me a half.

penyand said, IlPlease ma'am, take this, to help to get
Iigýht fo0r tue poor childrcn who live in darkness."-
Before I hnd time to reply, Eliza said, IlMargaret, the
children in Africa have the sun as well as we-it is the
darkness of the henrt !"

Soon after this ber father was seized with inflammation
in the eyes, which appeared to distress hier sorely. Sh e
often told me çvhat a good father he had been, and that
she was afraid lest he should die ; and when I tried to
camfort lier, by telling hier God is a father to, the fatiier-
less, and that hie would care for her and her little brother,
she stili looked sad, and said, "4Oh, my dear mistress, if
rny father dies, wvill you take me and Hughie ?-and we
will work for you when we grow old !" So much tender-
ness combined with grace was indeed a lovely siglit! I
took hier with me once to visit a d-yTng child of lier own
nare,--one who I believe was also a child of God, anîd
rernarkable for patience. Eliza was deeply affected ;
and I learned afterwards from the mother of the child,
that she had called several times by herseif, had sung
srne of lier hymns, and said the prayer that is used in
the school,-doing ail in her power to, cheer an comfort
the dying girl.

She was of grent use to me in school, and all the child-
ren loved her. 1 think I see ber at the din ner hour mn-
king the little ornes repeat from her own lips a Grace,



Words cant.ot express the care and love this littie gr
showed myself: whien I wvas confined to bed slie wvalkej
is0 softly through the roorni and often rcad to Ife. once
when going from home, 1 asked Eliza to sieep) witit thle
11111e girl who lived vvith me. On my returoi 1 asked if
they hiad read a chapter, and said their prayers ? SIh
answered, "cOh we were very happy ; we sung the eighth
Psalm-I read a cliapter and Eliza prayed." Wuîî no
these children nuse Up and condemui those vvho neglect
this duty? Verily, out of the mouthis of babes and suck.
lings God has perfectcd praise 1

Our readers may ask,-Were tînere no traits of Our fa!.
len nature in that child? Did she ncver behav amî,su-
did she alwvays display sucli a lovely picture of a clilid of
God as youlhave lucredescrib)ed? Itmust be confes-sedhut
in many respects she was mucli like other children ; stili,
with ail lier faultsý, there ivas something more thian nature,
-grace had been at work. On one occasion she told a
lie; but she was soon brouglit to feel this grievous gin,'
camoi and confessed it before thne wliole school, and beg.
ged tînat 1 %vould pray God to forgive lier.

1 mnust now corne to the last day slie xvas in scho!,,
Sabbathi 19 January 184110. Every one observed liero.q
that day to be unusually attentive, and that hier eye never
wandered fromi me for one moment. 1 remarked it nty-
self, and thouglit she %vas afraid I did flot love herasi
had done,-ittle did I think she xvas within a few houm
of eternity !

On the Monday foIlowving, Eliza ivas left at lhomeio
prepare the dinner, wvhile lier aunt wvas at the mnili. In
putting the pan of potatocs on 'the fire, lier apron caught
tue flames, and before any one came ta lier assistance
sine was burat in a dreadful maniner. It was about une
o'clock when they camne to tell me the sad news. On
entering the room I saw the foi'm of a child standingiD
the bed, and heard froin it a well-kniown, voice,-"1 i;
tress, do you know me ? 1 amn a'burnt; 1 have nuo motiner,
and my father is far. axay-Oh, this is dreadful suffering!"



1 tuok her in rny amins, and said, "6It is, mny lamb ; but
you knOw wvho suflèrcd more."-" Oh, yes," she ex-
cia-imcd, "'my Saviour. I kntoiv 1 arn dying; but 1 amn

flo faid to dic. There is no fic ia Heuven, that happy
illare."1 I said, "4are you glad, rny dcar, that you have
kýCn tauglit to knoýv and to love your Saviour V' She
said i "Oh, ycs! If I hiad flot knowvn and hoved my
Savîour, 1 must have gone to, lell, wvhere I could neyer
itave got a drop of watcr to cool rny tongue. But thoughi
thîs fire hurns my body, it cannot hurt my soul; and 1
canneo go to liell, because I love God, and lie loves me."
I could flot help saying to myseif, Ilhappy childi! thougli
the chiariot bc of fire that isý corne for thee, it iviii safely
carry thece to thiy Father's house, into the immediate pre-
,,,ec of God, ivhcrc tiiere iii fulness of joy, and to His
rili hand, xvhcre there are plcasures for evermore."

0Shie rep)eated se,,emal of lier hyrnns : in pa rticular, IlHov
swçcet the narnie of Jesus sounds," and "lHere we quifer
gief and pain," &c. I asked lier if she xvns able, ini the
midst of lier o%% n sufferings to think ofhlir Saviour's ? She
niîd, 4i0Ol, yes ! I shall 5001 se him ; and he will not
have acroýn of thoras upon his head !" Hersuiferîngs,
%were extrenie, and it was oaly for a short time that she
coidd speak. She said, "1Oh rnistrcss, Il-eaven must be
a hiappy, happy place ! You told us on the flrst Sabbath
oftdie year, thiat it xvas possible some of us Nt ould die be-
fore die year wus over: you said you did not know which
you could best spare; but God knew wbich to take. I
must. die first-but 1 arn not afraid. IIow swveet is that
hym-' But if sorne one of us should die,'"1 &c. Shie
,aid) "cOh, let me sec îny owa brother ilugliie V" I took
him in rny nrrns to the side of her bcd, when she said,
Oh0l, Hughic, kecp from the fire, say your prayers, and

do aot leara bad words, or you will go to a bad place."
She asked me to lie dowrn hesicle lier, which I did, and

heard hiem repeat, "eOhi, send thy beloved angels to, carry
My soul, like that of Lazarus, into Abraharn's bosorn,
wliich is heaven, where holy children dwcll." This %vas



part of a prayer which she had iearned at schooi. She
bore her suffeérings with great patience, and they must
have been very great. The flesh was quite burnt offliher
hands-I saw the bare bones-yet she murmured flot.
She shiewed great affction for her frieads, asked if they
were ail corne, and often cried out for lier dear father.
When I asked lier if she would like the Minister to pray
with her! she told me hie wvas flot at home, and bade nme
pray rnyself. 1 asked lier if she wished to get better?
She looked at me haif surprised, and said, "lOh, I cannot
get botter ; pray that I may go to heaven, that happy
place. I feit my whoie soul drawn out ia behaif of the
littIe sufferer. She lay perfr,?tiy quiet, and iistening to
every word, and when I had done, she said IlTbank
you, ma'am ; wili you kiss me? I know you love nie;
do not cry, it wiil not make me better,-we shall meet
in heaven, that happy place."

At about balf-past ten the samne evening, she breath.
ed ber soul into the bands of ber Redeemer. My heart
was filled with gratitude to God for bis mercy in re-
leasing hier so soon.

Eliza R- -died on the 2Oth January IS4O, aged
niiie yea.

Let us hope there are many such fiowers ia this bleak
world-who wviil ail be gathered in at last to God's pre-
sence for ever. May there be many of our readers thus
g»rowing up loving and serving that gracious Saviour, wbo
offers his salvation to ail sianers wbo put their trust ini him.

HYMN.
Once upon a Saviour's car,

Glad hosannas swectiy fell;
Çhildren's voices soft and ecar,

Mingicâ ii. that music's sweIL.

But thc Saviour sojourned then,
In this world of sin and woe;

Now a bright and glorious train
Round bis heavenl3, footstool 1>ow.



Listen to their lofty song,
As in melody it floats;

Listen ! 'inid that ransomed throng,
Childhood blends its fceble notes.

If then wlien he sojotirned hc
And if nowv lie reigrns above,

IlLittle ones"' are welcorned near
B.y a Saviour's tender love-

Then raay ehildren, young as WC,
Stili thecir lowly praises bring;

Saviouri we would corne to tlîee;
Teach us ina our hcarts to sing

And to, many a distant strand,
Let the tuneful notes resound,

Blessing evcry heattieii lanid
With the gospel's joyful sound.

Thon tho' deathi our voice may still,
When we sing on earth no more,

We shall swell the notes Wvhich pWa.
Soft and full o'er Çanaan's shore.

*Uttbto of11i0018

American Board for Foreign Mlissions.

This Society, a brief accorant of which is now to be given,
is one to which God has marifested himself in a peculiar
2nanner, as the deliverer and defender of bis own people
and bis own work. The flames of' persecution and tribu-
lation often fiercely ble.zed but could flot destroy-the waters
rose high but they could not overflow. For this thing wvas
of God and none ruiglt overthrow it. The commencement
of this Society dlaims the particular attention of our younr
readers, fog, it was to ene, yet in early years, it owed its
origin; it was a youthful hand that planted in A-nerica



this precious grain of seed, wvhitfh, falling on prepared
ground, has brought forth a hundred fold.

The mother of Samuel John Mills, like J-Iannah of aid,
said of hier child, 1 have lent him to the Lord as long as ]le
liveth. Shie would often speak of Brainard and of Elliott,
and soughit ta fli lis yong heart with love to the souls of
the poor Heathen. One day littie Samuei hieard his mother
say, when talkingr of Ihim to some, c4 1 have consecrated
this obild to the service of God as a Missionary."1 This
remark he neyer forgot ;and when hie came to knowv and
love God for himself, lie often said, lie could think of no
cour: e of life Sa delightful as ta preach the Gospel of sal-
vation to the poor Heathien. His first step was, wvhile at-
tending college, to form a little Association with twa or
three who feit the same desire. This wvas in the year
1808. Each of the menibers endeavoured to form, in other
colleges, similar Societies. They next endeavaured to
inferest in their schemes-ministers and piaus mon af ini-
fluence, who could give them effectuai assistance and
organizo some plan for the executian af their wishes.

In 1810 the subject of Missions wvas brought before the
General Association of Massachusetts, when the proposaI
of an American Foreign Missionary Society ivas acceded
to, and four yonng men declared thomselves liù readiness
ta go forth, whenever thoy should be sont. These were
MVessrs. Judson, Milis, .Nott and Neivell. The next siep
for the committee was ta select its field of labour, and send
forth its labourers. They came ta the determination of
establishing '-a Mission in the Burman Empire, and another
among the American Indians in Canada.

Four Missionaries were thorefore appointed ta sait for
Asia, with directions ta establish theniselves where the
Lord would open a door of outrance. To two of theso
Missionaries, Messrs. Hall and Nott, the extensive Mission
at Bombay, ow~es its establishmient. On their arrivai they



met with màny and g7reat difficulties, the piincilialities of
this vorfl %vere arrayed against thcm ; these fearless mes-
sengers of the cross wcre branded as politicdi and hiostile
ageits. And it wvas flot until well nigh worn out w;th
anxicty and repeated disappointments, they at ]ength te-
ccived permission ta remain in the country, ani begin their
labour of love. "1It is an unspeakable joy te us;," they
now write, Il that we can doa somnething for the religious
instruction of the 1-leathen every day ; we shall go daily
amnong the people and prcach to five, fiftiv, a hundred or
more, if we may find opportunity."1 They established a
riftiflg prcS3, and opened schools for ail classes of children,
includiîg the Jews, who were taught the Ht;brev and Mah-
iUa, languages. Several other Missionaties joined the
station and hilied up the blanks caused by the removal of'
those who, having fought the good fight, ivere called to
receive the victor's crown.

Iii the year 1832, about 18 years after its commence-
ment, the report of the Mission states, cc The schools are
thirty-four i number, and comprise one thousand faur
htindred and eighty-ffive boys, and four hundred and fifty-
five girls ; about one-fourth of these can read the Scrip-
turcs intelligenitly ; most of them can rcpeat a (Jatechism
of sixteen rages."1 During this period, also, parts of the
Bible were translated into several cf the native languages,
and in the course of a few years the Missiojiéties acquired
the power of preaching in various dialects cf Hindoostanee,
se that maay v:ere amazed, sayin, one to another, 4- %hat
meaneth this-we do hear thcm speak in our ovri tongues
-the ivonderful wvorks of God."1

l'bc Mission at Ceylon wvas establislied about the saine
time as that at Bombay. Five Missionaries wvere at once
placed in diffèrent parts of the Pio-vince. The spitilual
success among the you iv as very great. Day and boaîrd-
in- schools were largely attended ; sa that in 1821, (lhe



number of pupils under their care was one thousand livo
bundred and forty-nine. Mr. Winsloiv gives us an interest-
ing notice of tie wvork of God arnong thc boys in his school.
"During sermon,"~ lie says, "4 many were in tears. More

than thirty expressed a desire to loisake ail for Christ, In
a school of about forty-five boys, nearly haif profess themn-
selves to he the Lord's. They wvould leave their beds at
ni-ht and go inte the garden to pray. Their constant cry
ivas, ç What shall 1 do to be saved V and, ' Lord send thy
Spirit.' Il Dear children have you ever so prayed, or
must those eildren corne from the East and from the West,
to condemn you ?

(To be Continued.)

THfE PRAVING BOY.
A Gentleman %vas not long since called upon to visit

a dying female. On entering the humble cottage where
she dwelt, he heard, in an adjoining room, an infant
voiee. Fie listened, and fonnd that it Nvas the ehild of
the poor dying womari engaged in prayer. IlO Lord,
bless my poor mother," eried the littie boy, and lire.
pare bier to die !-0 God, I thank thee that 1 have beeau
sent 4.o a Sunday Sehool, and there have been taughit
to read niy B3ible; and there learn that '%vlien my
father and mother forsake me, thou wilt take me up!'
This comforts nie, now that rny poor mother is going
to leave rne-may it eomfort her and niay she go to
heaven ani may 1 go t here too,! and pity mny poor dear
mother; and help me to say, Thy will be done." He
ceased, and the visitor, opening the door, approached
the bed-side of thc poor 'voman. "1Your chuld lias
betfn praying with you," said hie, <'I have listetied to
his prayer." IlYes," said she, making au effort to rise,
cclie is a dear ehild. Thank God lie bias been sent toa
Suaday School-1 cannot read m>ise1f, and lie bas read
the Bible to me, and I hope I have reason to bless God
for it. Yes, 1 bave heard froîn hiia that 1 arn a sinner;



I hiave hcard f'rom liiin of Jesus Chirist, and 1 do-yes,
1 do, as a poor bitiucr, put niy trust in hitrn. 1 hiope lte
wvill preserve flWe. 1 lhope h li as furgiveri nie I arn
going Lu dlie, but 1 arn flot afraid ; niy dear chihi lias
been the means of saving îîîy soul. Oh hio% thaujkful
alti 1 that lie wvas sent to a Sunday School

MADAGASCAR.
(SEC E o-CII.)

lit our last number wve told you that SARAII, one of the
native Christian wonien, vho vvent to Engrland with. the
Missionary Mr. JoiiNs, died there. We now present our
readers with a likeness of lier; and wve have fui ther to
state, that by the latest aiews wve have received of Mada-
gascar, there is somne -round for hope thiat Cod wvill by
and by open up the way for the recommencement of the
Mission.

Some time ago the queen called lier chief men togetlier,
and told themn Ele heard that niany of thîem were flot so
attaclied to lier as they ought to be, and that they were
ready to help the Christians and the Englishi to take her
kingydom. fromi her. She did thiis to trv them, and at once
they ail of tlieni,-amouiting, to 10,000, including their
%vivez and children,-offered to take a poisonous drauiglit,
which if thev were innocent, they believed would do
themn no harrn, but if guilty, %vould bring about their
dealh. The draught was given, and, horrible to relate,
3000ofithem died in consequence. Amon)gst tie:se vere
the principal persecutors of the Christians, the men that
have constantly advised tlie queen against themn; and,
wvhile we cannot but be distressed to heur that bo .nany
Êhould be sacrificed to a ý%xretched superstition, we at the
Eame time hope it may in God's hands, bring about sornu
glorious change in favour of the Gospel,



MISSION TO DAJIOMI.

On the West --oast of Africa, is a large country called
Guinea, it is both a richi and beautiful country. There
growvs the lighit and elegant palm, sliooting up its higl
head above the other trees; and there the rich %vide-
spreadirig banvan ; wvhile the grolind is covered ln thle
open lands with a rich carpet of lovely flowers. Bj3id
of the finest colours fill the woods, and inonkeys ln great
numbers live amtongst the trees. There, too the leopard
and hyena, wliich you only ý,ee in cages in this country,
run wild, and live ln fullest liberty.

The people there are very wvicked and very cruel.
Till lately Europeans scarcely dare visit themn, and very
little xvas knovn about thenm. A few years ago, a per.
son of the name of Lander travelled la the country, and
descrihed their cruel sacrifices in a wvay that almost makes
our blood run cold. Ho sawv a large tree covercd %with
pieces of human flesh, with thousands of vultures feeding
on them, arnd so painful ivas the sight, that he fainted as
he looked at it. iEvery year this is done, and the blood
of the poor people so put to death is poured upon ~
graves of the relatives of those that make the sacrifices.

You may be quite sure these people have ofien been
thought of, and Christians have much wished to be able
to get to them with the Gospel. But they have been
prevented tili now.

About two years ago a mission was begun ln a neigh-
bourlag kingdom, Ashanti, b>- Mr. Freeman, a missioar
on the coast, and since then he has always been resolved
to try if possible to get into Dahomi, and last September
he accomplishied it. lie set sail ln a vessel from Cape
Coast Castie, and landed at a large town called Badagry,
where he wvas niost kindly received. Here he begun
preaching in coinpany xvith another missionary, a Mr.
De Graft. Many of the chiefis of the to' i attended, and
he expfi.'aed to themi the subjeet of his visit, which pleas-
ed them very much . -As soon as the i{ing of Understonie,
a large tovvi in the countL'y, heard À> his arrivai, he sent



a niessenger to him willi a present of a strong pony,
well saddled and brîdlcd, a.,suring hirn of bis friendly feel-
ing. This greatly encouraged Mr. Freeman, aid lie re-
solved to go f0 the King. It %vas a long andi tryingjournev,
through dense forests, and over swamps, which they
crossed in canoes. The people were at war at the time,
and liad been so for three years, which made the journey
ail the more difficuit. As tlîey drew nearer the capital
tlie towns wvere more numerous and much larger, and
they found it a very welI inhabited, country. At last
they got f0 tTaderbtone, and very fine indeed was ifs ap-

eaance. -tiyaogtrcy hifis and beautiful valicys,
and every re and thlere large masses of rocks rose up
above the bouses, giving a strange but beautiful effect.
Large crowds of natives were met to welcome tliem, and
cried out as they passed along, "cAka, Aka," (4" Wel-
corne, welcome,") Tiiey were at once conducted f0 the
khing, who was waiting t0 receive themn under a large
Verandah, surrounded by many of his people. He was
sitting on the flour, as theèir custom is, but was supported
by a beautiful. cushioa of leather. Hie was dressed very
rily, and seeined much deliglited to see the Mission-
aries. H-e had a fine open couatenance, and if was
lighted Up with joy, w~hile lis black eyes sparkled witla
delight. The Missionaries told iheir errand; how they
wvanted to do his people good, and how tIe Queen of
Englandw~as anxious tobe lis friend. Sodake, the king,
scemed quite overjoyed ; and forgett* ý the presence of all
he rose up, threw his arras around the Missionary, told
bina he wvould be lis friead, and hoped both he and the
English ivould le his too.

You will wonder howv if was Sodake was s0 ready to
receive the Missionaries. We will fell you. There is a
colony on the coast, called Sierra Leone, f0 %which aIl the
Elaves faken fromn slave ships used to, le sent. Mlany of
these slaves were stolen from this part of Africa, and liv-
ing at Sierra Leone -gme of them were converted to, God.
Of' these severaI t -ave gone from, frne to ime back to



Understone, and as they have donc so, they liave told
about th~e Englisli, and what they knew about their re.
ligion and their liabite,, and their kind feelings towards
other nations. Ail this lias opened the lvay. The King
and his people were dehighted with tiroir accounts, anti
often wishied the Englishi would corne to, tbemn; so lvhen)
tlîey really did corne, ail their hopes were reahized, and
they gave them tic welcomne that they did. You see
how God often goes before us, and opens up the way.
May he soon open the way in ail the quarters of the earth!

(7'o bc Contintred.)

DV MR5. SIGOIIRNEY.

God gave to Afric's sons
A brow of sable dye,

Atnd spread the countr of tiroir hirth
Beneath a burning sky ;

And with a check of olive ruade
The littie Hindoo cbild,

Anrd darkly stained tire forest tribo
'fhat roaru the western wild.

Tomne he gave a form
0f fairer, îvhiter dlay;

But arn 1 therefore ini his sight
Respeeted more than they ?

No 'Uis the hue of dceds aùd~ thoughts
H1e traces in his book,

Tis thre complexion of 4he keeri

Not by the tinted cheek
That fades away so fast,

Dut by the colour of the soul
We shall be judged at hast.

Anid God, the judge, will look at me
With anger in bis eyes,

If [ my brotker's darker brow
Should ever dare despise i



le muet have higle aime. Ho nmust flot content himacif
ivitla a punettlal attendonce and a routine performance of duty.
qe muet moet ho eatisfled with comintinicatissg instruction, even
teo 1,est. If ho aims to makec hie pupils proficicnts in the know.
ledge of tho Bible ho eeeks a good object, but nut tic objcct which
thould bo dearer than ail othere to bis lieart. Ali! inany a man
knowe the truth fui' well wvhilo its only ciFeet is to make lîim a
more intelligent flot a better man. Truth must ho tauglit, but tlîis
is 8 means mot an end. It must ho tauglît in ordcr to a praolical
influence, and tho teacher should aim to ap>ly the trut> to thu
conscience, flot mcrely to engrave it upon the memumry, but to w rite
it on the lieart-firet, (o explain, its mseaning %vith a siniplicity
which shall forbid confusion or misapprehiension, and theîî esîforco
it upofl tho conscience. The pupil should be made not oniy to
4now but tofeel the trutis, and tbis demmoîde %vlat baq becii gliain.
tly called Ilheart-worl in the toeher. Ho needs to féel its foreu
bianseîf in order to awakon feeling in others. lio needs praver as
oýe1l"s etudy to qualify bîm for hie duty, and the deep eonvictioîî
that the sor.ls of bis pupils are in danger, and may ho eaved by
the imtrumentalities at hie digposaI, and tîjat without the bc1!cf of
the truth amd the love of the truth and the practice of the troîtla
tliey neyeroaa ho. Tlîeir personal salvation then is(o bebis aim,
and lie is ho persuade themn in Christ' nane to bc rec,>ncile d to
God. Now if ho has amy eret persuasion that'tbey are not sn
ners mmd do not need forgiveness, or if bie thinks themn tue youîî
ho repent, or (bat repentance ismunt an immediatie dîîty to, bc per-
formed now, and to hc apparent now, thon bis abject sinks into tiont
ef mnere instruction, and bis success amnounts to nothing more.

Further, lie muet have large expectations. Ris ranguine hopes
should anticipato tbe conversion of mIl hie pupilq,- But, yon say,
îhey w'ill not ali ho comverted. 1 say they may lie, and this pussi-
oility affords encouragement enougb, and wvili risc to a probability
if hce labors for it and prays for it mnd expeoto it. And if tbey
should mot be, it is of tho last importance to jin mat te bc tlîu
casse ot sucb a result: it is uft ho hast importance to loin> te do
what he ean, if for ao other reaso 'n than tbat hoe inay bc delivored
froin lood-guiltimess. Bot instances have oceurred in vhîieh wbole
classes have became decided and steadfast disciples of Christ, not
in name only but in deed mad in truth ; but flot one, s0 for as I
know, in whicb. tho teaîcbri vas mot seeking. *(bis very ebject.
Some himnes conversions excite surprise, but.generally they are an.
hicipated ivhenever taey occur, and thore is.prohably in every case
some one or m ore praying fàr amd* expecting. it,-or somne une wbe
has prmyed for and.expeeted it. I beseech you, Christian fricade,
to look for sýcb *résulf&*from yuur'labouris, and %vith an eagerness
wbieh, (o use inspirédfénd tberefoie Iawfuf lapguage, gives Gud
"no res' umtil*4e désigas to answer your request.

Fifially, the eacheerýMust feel>dèep Ëessea interest iît lois pu:.
pils. A Ioyè'fài theài wNhich relieves toil of its wcar!mess mmd

naks îbôr dei~b,.wliich>lea:dshim to their dwellingsotohi
over thâù (o t aseertain the cause of an occasionai

abene',iido élbhêmn frbin (lié grasp of the desùreyer--n an-



tercet so deep that hoe ivili not look upon bis work as drudgery, necý
wish rolos [rom it-sa deep that ho wilI not yield to discouragerncnt,
but have long patiente until the desire of his eheart le; realizod, and.
until hie puptis are safeby gathored into the Ibid of Christ. "it H
that goeth forth and weepeth, bearing preoious seed, shahl doubt.
boss corne again with rejoicing, bringing bis sheaves with hlm ;"'
and if you thus prosecute your work, my friends, in humble de'.
pendente upon God, your labour syil flot ho6 "in vain in tUi'

MIonies Received on Account of Record, ince Dec. 1
s.d. .

Robe Wlie, Ayr à O David I'ÇClitoch 0
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